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The 1st XI contested three
preseason fixtures in mid
April, suffering defeats to
West Lothian and Falkland while a third fixture
against Stirling University
was rained off. There
were positive individual
performances through
these games, however,
with half centuries from
Andy Carswell and Matthew Tweedie and wickets
from last year's leading
wicket taker Rukman
Hewage.
The first competitive game
was a washout at home to
Weirs in the Western Union 40 Cup.
The 2nd XI suffered defeat at the hands of Falkland 2s in their only friend-

ly and chalked up a victory in their opening Western Cup game as Albert
Park were forced to concede.
It was another home
washout for the 3rd XI in
their game against Preston Village.

APRIL'S BONUS BALL
WINNERS

12th April - Roger Fuller
19th April - Ian Brown
26th April - Catriona Robinson

The 4th XI notched up a
first County win of the
season in a low-scoring
thriller against Morton 3s
at the infamous Meadows.
After being bowled out for
just 72, they fought back
brilliantly to dismiss the
hosts for just 63 and claim
victory by 9 runs. Adam
Dawtrey took a magnificent 3-6 with the ball, part
of great team effort by all
concerned.

SPECIAL POINTS
OF INTEREST:
 Senior outdoor training every Tuesday
and Thursday
 Membership subscriptions are now
due for the season
 Keep a look out for
more social events
this year

CRICKET SCOTLAND
UPDATE
Cricket Scotland's contracted
players have begun training
at New Williamfield as they
begin the transition to an
eventual full time move to our
ground. While funding for
Cricket Scotland is still being
debated, there have been
good communications between ourselves, Cricket
Scotland and the local authorities. These have included a look at artist's impres-

sions of what their new pavilion would look like, both on
the inside and out so we

thought you’d like a sneak
preview.

Subscriptions

We are on the web

for the 2014 season
are now due. These
can be made by
cheque, cash, BACS
or standing order. If
anyone has not paid
their subscriptions by
the end of this month
then they will not be
considered for selection for matches. If you
wish to make payment
or want any more information, contact membership secretary Andrew Lees.

www.stirlingcountycc.co.uk

CONTACT US

Stirling County Cricket Club
New Williamfield
Stirling
FK7 7WS
Phone: 01786 450413
E-mail:
ContactUs@StirlingCountyCC.co.uk

Indoor League & Intra-Club Sixes
Since the last edition of the newsletter, the 2014 Forth Valley Indoor League has concluded, with Stirling
County finishing top of the pile and taking this year's title. After beginning with two wins and a loss from our
first three games, we recorded victories over Clackmannan County and Doune in the final two fixtures to
end the season top of league. We'd like to express a huge thanks to club members Ian Shaw and Kari
Carswell for having a big hand in the running of the league, and to Gavin Anderson for organising a team
each week.
INTRA-CLUB SIXES — The bank holiday Sunday of this month will see the SCCC Intra-club Sixes event.
The competition is open to all club members and has always been an enjoyable day in the past. There will
be a BBQ running throughout the day and the bar will be open from midday. For more details and to enter
your name for the competition, see Graeme Taylor.

MAY FIXTURES
1st XI
3rd May - A vs. West of
Scotland (WU40 Cup)
10th May - A vs. Kelburne (WU40 Cup)
11th May - A vs. Glenrothes (Scottish Cup)
17th May - A vs. Prestwick (League24th May H vs. Poloc (League)
31st May - A vs. Weirs
2nd XI
3rd May - H vs. Partick
(Western Cup)
10th May - H vs.
Whitehaugh (Western
Cup)

17th May - H vs. St Ninians (League)
24h May - A vs. Shawholm (League)
31st May - H vs. Albert
Park (League)
3rd XI
3rd May - H vs. Watsonians 3s
10th May - H vs. Holy
Cross 2s
17th May - H vs. Largo
2s
24th May - A vs. RH
Corstorphine 2s
31st May - H vs. Grange
3s

4th XI
3rd May - A vs. Tranent
3s
11th May (Sun) - H vs.
Tranent 2s
17th May - A vs. Edinburgh South 4s
24th May - H vs. RH
Corstorphine 4s
31st May - A vs. Dunfermline 2s

